
2022 Individual ACA Market Average Silver1 Premium for a Single Individual2, Earning $29,000/year
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Alachua $485 $356 $129 Lee $539 $385 $154
Baker $467 $330 $136 Leon $467 $306 $161
Bay $404 $321 $84 Levy $540 $389 $151
Bradford $544 $413 $131 Liberty $522 $397 $124
Brevard $415 $301 $115 Madison $514 $413 $101
Broward $387 $288 $99 Manatee $444 $300 $144
Calhoun $493 $361 $132 Marion $375 $281 $95
Charlotte $374 $277 $98 Martin $405 $319 $87
Citrus $376 $288 $88 Miami-Dade $412 $308 $103
Clay $396 $299 $97 Monroe $607 $584 $23
Collier $508 $353 $155 Nassau $562 $389 $173
Columbia $555 $418 $137 Okaloosa $429 $345 $84
Desoto $556 $350 $205 Okeechobee $538 $354 $185
Dixie $578 $430 $148 Orange $430 $334 $96
Duval $401 $300 $101 Osceola $431 $318 $113
Escambia $420 $306 $114 Palm Beach $398 $301 $97
Flagler $509 $328 $180 Pasco $429 $324 $105
Franklin $524 $385 $139 Pinellas $428 $318 $110
Gadsden $531 $367 $164 Polk $438 $326 $112
Gilchrist $583 $444 $140 Putnam $496 $328 $168
Glades $649 $502 $147 Santa Rosa $429 $310 $119
Gulf $389 $317 $72 Sarasota $388 $291 $97
Hamilton $602 $464 $139 Seminole $439 $326 $113
Hardee $730 $591 $139 St. Johns $427 $279 $148
Hendry $599 $416 $183 St. Lucie $456 $330 $126
Hernando $382 $296 $85 Sumter $361 $264 $96
Highlands $432 $327 $104 Suwannee $549 $421 $128
Hillsborough $402 $306 $96 Taylor $532 $504 $29
Holmes $490 $369 $121 Union $611 $448 $163
Indian River $395 $300 $95 Volusia $462 $311 $151
Jackson $485 $370 $115 Wakulla $519 $351 $168
Jefferson $520 $353 $167 Walton $401 $308 $94
Lafayette $536 $447 $89 Washington $489 $369 $120
Lake $414 $316 $98

(1) Silver plans represent approximately 70% of the Florida exchange market. Federal Cost-Sharing Reductions are only available for Silver plans
(2) One adult age 28
(3) These results are for illustrative purposes only based on Silver level plans filed in the respective Florida county. 

Consumers should visit healthcare.gov for actual premium and subsidy amounts

Children may be eligible for other government sponsored health care programs

Information provided above is subject to change pending the final Federal review of Qualified Health Plans
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